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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
Oa TE

"Promises of Christ Realized only
.in the Catholio Church."

(Fron (u New York eropoitan Record.)

The following lecture was delivered by the
Rev. Father Burke, in St. Peter's Church,
Jersey City:-

MY FBIENDs:-The existence of the Catho-
lie Church is the most patent fact in the his-
tory of the world. When Christ, our Lord,
foundead is chureji he emphatically declared
that she was net to be as a light hidden under
a bushel, but flaming upon the candlestick and
enlightening every man that came into the
house of God; he dclared that it was not to
be as a city built in some deep, and lonely val-
ley, where no eye could behold lier, but that
she should be as a city built upon the mountain
summit, that every man and every wayfarer,
passing throughthe ways -of this world, should
behoald her and recognize her existence. Now,
my dear friends, if we ask our ourselves what
vas the meaningt of our divine Lord speaking
cf his church as something so palpable, se un-
mistakable, forcing itself upon the reçognition
of every man, ne matter how reluctant that man
may be to behold it, I answer that eur Lord
meant to fix upon out holy church certain Signs
by which she should be infallibly known and
recognized dmongst all reasoning mea as the
very church and the very spouse of Jesus
Christ. Nor is there amongst the many strange
mysteries of this world ane thing that more as-
tonishes me every day than to behold carnest
men, high-minded men, believing -men, read the
Scriptures, and yet fail to recognize the Churâh
Of Jesus Christ the ho lyCatholic Church. To
me this is the strangestintellectual phenomenon
in the world; for certain it is, if we attach any
meaning whatever,to the words of the Son of
Goad, tR it was in his purpose and in his fixead
and declared intention to establish a church
Upon this earth. He alludes to it repeatedly
over and over again, calling it now "My
church," calling it agaipç, "My kingdom ;" ut
other lmes speaking of it as "Tht Kingdom
of God," and making certain fixed and specific
promises to this churtc, in the fulfilient of
which promises -the world has the convincing
proof of the divine origin of our holy Catholic
church and religion. For, dearfriends, Christ,
our Lord, 'wa.s not only the Redeemer, the
teacher of mankind, the atoner for the past,
but he was also the prophet of the.future.-
The Scriptures speak of him and of his com-

ing as of a pr etph "lIn that day," says
lOses, "Ithe -ord, thy God, O Istael, will

raise ùp unto the a prophet liké unto me.-
im tou shalt héar." That.-.Rrphet was

Jesus Christ, and all tliat he propiisied of the
future concerned this church of his.

We arc ceme together this. ;avening, my
friands, te consider the prophecies af Jeass
Christ--thé promises thiaL he. made ta. be ful-
filled in thé future. We are cerne together toé
look for their 'fulfilment; and if w~e fiad tis
fuilfilment un thie haly. Cathelio chutait, Lien weé
are assembied--suchi of us as are Cathoiis-
ta glory la ttoanksgiviog te Qod for the6 fulil-
mnent e? diésa promises, and such cf [us as are

mot Catholics-if there b any here--to medi-
tata profoundly, in the name of Goad, upon the
necessity of submitting our faith and our love
to that one and ouly church, in whose history
in the pat, in whose existence in the present,
are fulfilied all the promises that Jeans Christ
made.

And now, what were these promises, my
friends ? If we seaurch the Scriptures we shall
find thut they are, principally, the following:
Christ, our Lord, emphatically promised that
bis church should b one, that it should be,
in this world, the very representation of unity,
that no différence of religions thought or opin-
ion, no .clashing of ideas, no upbolding iofcon-
tradictory doctrines were to be found in ber,
and that she was to be, upon the earth, the re-
presentative of intellectual and moral progress
of the very highest kind, because she was de-
stined to represent the ineffable unity which
binds together in one the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. This was the first promise chat
Christ, our Lord, made to his church.

The second promise that we find made in
the Scriptures to her was: that sha was to
have him her Lord, her God, her founder,
dwelling in the midst of her vith an abidiug
presence; that ho was to be with her in a pecu-
.liar manner, as we shall see.

The third promise that Christ, our,Lord,
made was involveadin ate command that his
church and her voicea souli be eard all the
world over-throughout all the nations; that
his faith was to be preached in every land dan
to every-people.

The last great promise tnt he made to his
ciurch *as, that she was to abide foi. ver, that
every other institution might fall and die, that
nations might change their government and
might lose their very existence,that races might
disappear, but that the church which h, the
Lord, founded sould remain, abiding for ever
and ever;-that systems of philosophy might
be upheld in.one age and discarded in another,
that the philosophical and scientific truths re-
ceived to-day might ba disapproved to-morrow,
but that is church founded by him, was to re-
main immutable, unchangeable, ever young,
ever vigorous, unto the last day of this world's
existence.

Behold the four great promises wich, as we
shalf sec, aie distinctly couveyed in Scripture,
and which, as we shall also see, fulfilled in the
Holy Roman Catholic Church, and which, I
assert, upon the evidence of history, upon the
evidence of our own senses, of our own reason
and our own experience, are not fulfilled, in
any one iota of them, outside the Catholia
ohurch; from which I sill couclude that if
Christ, our Lord, intended that lis werd should
not pass away-that bis promises should bc
fulfilled - that church represents alone the
divine oracle, as founded by. Jesus Christ, in
which we find these promises fulfilled tothe
letter. First of all, then, the first prophetie
promise was unity. .The Son of Goa came
down from heaven incarnate of the Holy Ghost
and of the Virgin Mary, and as made man.
fe 'came down from Heaven. fie found this
world divided into a thousand different religi-
ous sects, each representing not a vestige of
truth, but soma distinctive form of error. He
found all the philosophers wrangling amongst
themselves, and divided upon, the great ques-
tion of the existence of a God and of the ulti-
mate destiny of the soul of man. He found
the nations divided. He found all the interesta
of society split up and divided into a thousand
varied formas - all .at opposition, one with
another. .-But he,. coming down from beaven,
brought with hiim the essential unity, which
is the essence and tic nature of his God-head
-for the first perfection of th Almighty God
in himself is essentially and necessarily, unity.
Everything tiat .is perfect is one. The very
idea of perfection involves the idea of unity-
that is to say, of one point and one centre, lu
which everything that is scattered ·here and
there of perfection is concentrated to constitute
supreme perfection. Therefore, the Almigity
God, Who is infinite perfection, is also infinite
unity. And when e assumed. te himself this
second relation of our humanity-swhen, com-
ing down from heaven, hé added Our nature to
his own when he associated God and man-it
brought down-in that hour of hie incarnation,
not only the infinita perfections of is divinity,
but also the essential unity, by whichahe-is one
with the Father. Christ, our Lord, God in-
carnate,. God and mian, vas as much united to
the Father by the essential unity of nature as
he was, from aill eternity, in that Father's
bosom, upon the throne of the Most Higih.-
The fact of bis becoming a man di anot sever,
fan an instant, or s.aparate that eternal sud fm-
Sunite unit>' b>' swhi hé vas united witih Qed,
by which he- vas 2od imself. Nay', mare,
aven as masu ha emboediéd in himself the prmt-
ciple of.uniy 'if hectook our natnre-a hirmas
seul, a.human bôdy, a human atelligence, a
hurnan willj huma naffétions--everthtg Liat
vas humait, saue. auci except a. humas parson-
slity'.. TRiaL hé navet teck. Whiy? . Because

if ho took a human personality, Jesus Christ
would have been two and net one. He wouldi
have been two, namely: the Second Persan of
the Blessed Trinity nd the humanu persan,
whom men beheld upon the earth.. But in or-.
der te represent, even in bis sacred humanity,1
the essential principle of unity, he assumed that i
nature intob is divinity, so that iut of the hu-
mat body, the humas soul and Gd-out of
these three-was formed the one persan, Jesus1
Christ, and that persan was divine. He was
still one, nd only one ever, though; he was
God and man. He united them n one. Every
act ofis, evei though performed in is bu-
manity, was still the act o aiGd, because the
persaon who assumed that humanity, and who
acted in it, was God. Why did Le do this?
Because, dearly beloved, Christ, our Lord, be-
ing God and infinitely perfect, was essentiallyJ
one. Now, the design of Christ was te represent1
upon earth and t reate amongst men the prin.1
ciple of unityi of thought, unity of mind, unity4
of hert, which was se perfect in himself, and
which he decrecd should be represented in bis
church. Therefore itis that ho laid upon ail
maunkinad the obligation of fraternal charity, for
in charity, as in a golden bond, all parts are
united. Therefore, also he imposed the obliga.
tion of faith, because in faith, as in au intel-
lectual bond, all minds are united in the union
of one belief, of one thought, and thus the unity
of God springs up in is- representative, in
that society which is the mystical body of
Christ. In consequence of ail this, the Son of
God, the moment he founded bis church, pro-
phesiead for that church and promisale ther
the attribute of unity. For this did ha pray,
the night before ha suffered and died. "O
Father," he said, "I pray for these around
me, that they may be one. And nt ouly for
these," ho adds, "but for all, wh, through
their word, shall believe in me, that they may
ne all one, as thou, Father, and I are one-
thon in me, and I in thea-se that they also
may be one." And again hé said, "There
shali b one fold and one eepherd."

And now, if, passing from the vords of
faithi, we come te reflect, with the mre light
of reason, does it net stand to reason-is it not
absolutely necessary that, if truth exista out of
that, truth must bring unity? Ifthe Word of
God be on the earth, that Word must b
eternai truth--if true, it cannot contradiet it-
self. It cannot say yes and no. It cannot to-
day preach one thing and to-morrow another.
It cannot assert one thing as true and the
opposite, at some other time, as. equally truc.
This would be a lie--this would be an untruth
substituted fer trath and an error for the unity
of thought which Jeaus Christ left upon the
earti. Wherever the tuth is there must b
unity as a matter of course. The moment
divisions arisa-the moment one man contra-
dicts another on any question, human or
Divine, that moment the very fact of a differ-
ence of opinion, ofa Contradiction, involvesthe
presence of error, because one or other of themi
muet be wrong. They cannot both be right.
Division, therefore, or breaking up into sects,
mutual contradiction, is an infallible sign,
wherever it exista, of the existence of religions
error. I want to impress this upon yen, be-
cause in this, our age, a strange hallucination
bas taken possession of men's minds. Men,
who recognize' the simple fact, tat in any
ordinary dealing of life, if two men disagrea
upon any question, one of them must be wrong
if the other b right-both may hwrong, but
both cannot be right, that their divergence of'
opinion and differeace establishes the fact that
there is wrong and falsehooa between them,
men who see tbis in the ordinary dealinga of
life, men whorecognaize it'seoclearly and quickly,
as a matter ofcourse, when it becomes a matter
of religion,-when it becomes a question in
which truth or falsehood involves the eternal
salvation or damnation fi man, seem t aucon-
sider it a matter of course that there may ba
diversity of opinion, without the existence cf1
religious falsehood. They seem ta consider
that division hare, that contradiction here, isa n
matter of'no importance nay, they go se far as
te say I is a good thing, an excellant tbing.
The more sects we have. the more religious we
are, the more men's minds are turned te reli-
gion; it is a good thing te have fo many dif-
ferent forms of belief, each contradicting the
other, because out of these intelletual and re-
ligious contests men's minds are brouglit te
study religion, and they are more filled with
the thought of thir eternal salvation and of
t things of God. TThis.i fathe popular ener
of the day-a most deplorable errer. Why ?
I nsk eu wha'is Lite popular idea cf rligion
ut ail?. Mca ay>, O ie mate disputation goas
on, sud- Lie moe différence of.opinien there ls,
sud th. greater Lie humber o? céts, thé more
mean's minds are turned te neligion. I deny it
-L.deny' il. I s>' s man inaiy slndy' forfortyj
years tiese Sariptures; a man mu>' tutu is
attention te lthe Word .of God, butI if, during
taI life of dispùtation, et' asertion and centra-

dictation, thtat man liad nover reaohed thé

truth, if he had never possessed the truth, if
all this tine he is disputing about his view,.
and if that view bc a distorted and a false one,
I deny. that man, is approaching religien. I
deny iL. It is an insult to God and to truth
to say that a man who all his life is peddling
about a lie isa doing homage to the essential
unity and truth of God. No, wherever the
truth is, unity must be. I do not say that
unity is truth, because Men might be united
even in their belief of a falsehood. I do not
say absolutely that unity is truth, but I do say
that truth is unity. lIdo net say that consist-
euen is truth, because persons might b con-
sistent aveu ln a lie; but I do assert that truth
is consistency-that is to Bay, taLt it cannot
contradiet itself, nor be inconsistent with itself.
Now, I ask you, where is tiis promise of unity
fulfilled except in the Cathoi church? Thera
are two hundred millions of us scattered
throughout the world. There are Catholics in
every land, speaking every tongue under
heaven. Take any one instructed Catholic, I
don'L cara cf 'what nation, I don't care l iwatL
elime you find him, take that one instructed
Catholi, question him as to his faith, and in
that one man you vill find the faith of the two
hundred millions that are scattered over the
earth. In the words of that man you find, in
that unit, the representative of that belief
which rests in the mind of every Catholic
throughout the world, juat as it is spoken by
the lips ot any one. I ask you to compare this
with the miserable multitude of opinions on the
most important subjects that are found outside
the church. Take any form of religion. Tako
Protestantism, or any other form tof religious
belief outside the Catholie church. Have they
any assurance, or are they able to give you any
assurance that their doctrines to-day will be the
doctrines of next year. No; and the proof lies
here that the doctrines of this year were not
the doctrines cf twenty yars ago. Twenty
years ago, for instance, every Episcopal Pro-,
testant in the world believed in the necessity
of baltism and baptismal regeneration. Ten
years ago the Protestant church in Eugland
declared that baptismal regeneration formed no
part whatever of the doctrines of the Church of
England. Twenty years ago very Protestant
in the word believed that the matrimonial bond
was indissoluble, and they bowed down so fur
to the word of Jesus Christ that they took thiir
idea of marriage from his word, who said,
" Those that God hath joined together let no
man attempt toseparate." Te-day Protestants
all the world over believe in the validity and
the lavfulness of divorce, undercertain circum-
stances. What is this but a change of heart ?
Nuy, more, no sooner was the standard of
schism raised three hundred years ago in the
ohurch than every, single leader of the Pro-
testant movement broke off from his fellow-men
and established a religious sect for himself;
,We find nanes never before hard of Lutherans,
Calvinists, Antinonians, Anabaptists, and so on,
until, in our own day the lowest residue of
Protestantism bas subsided into a form of re-
ligion which is pure Deisn, whih acknowleged
that there is a God,stops there and admits no
other doctrine. Nay, a Protestant bishop in
England a fe years ago, made use of these
words, "lIt is the proudest boast," h said, "1ofi
eur church of England, that she lias no dog-
ma;" that is to say no fixed form of religious
belief. I do not say these words nor auy
words, nor have I a thoughlt in my mind, muit
less express it, whict should b painful or,
disrespectful to any man; but, I ask you, my
friends, are not these facts? Are they not
here before your eyes? In theCatholie church,
any one instructed Catholie that knows his re.
ligion represents the doctrine of the churcit.
You never hear of a Catholie priest contradiet-
ing another on matters of dognia, of doctrine
or belief. You never hear of a straung, un-
heard-of proposition propounded from a Catho-
lic pulpit. Search the history of 1872 years,
andyou find this Catholic church always
preaohig, always speaking, clearly, enpiatie-
aily, on every question, never refusing to give
an answer when she is called upon on auny
question of faith or morality; and or 1872
years the student of history turns over, page
after page of the history of ouri church, of hier
bishops, her popes and counils, and nowhere
eau le find a single instance, a single line, lu
*hich the church taugit any contradiction to
herself, in which the chuitrch ver denied one
title or iota of ber previous doctrine or ever
changed one single feature of iher divin teaah-
ing. We, the re, are forced to belleve thalt
if conaisteny' be.a proeof of truth, if unity bé
the seal of truth, the sign of truth, wherever it
la found, that consastency sud unity ara found.
fia .h C0atiolic chutah, and I wish te invite
jour attentien net se muai to paI Limes, norn
to other landa. I amn speaking to intelligence,
fer in oming te this:nés, .ceuutry. I haveé
found, ààI aon y .amoangat ?my owa countrymeh
hare but I found fi eery.grade of society and4
inevery religions dénomination that I have mat
with, a bright, sharp, shrewd bigha order o? lu-

tellectuality. To that intelligene ofAmerieaI
appeal. I ask yen, my triends, if we Catholics,
were to withdraw froin the midst of you--if
cvery Catholic in A merica ere to lave the land
to-morrow and lauve you toyourEelve, wouldmot
the very idea of religious unity have departed
fiom amongst you ? Try to realize te yourselves
what it would b if ve Catholies, to-morrow, were
to leave the and and net leave a single Roman
Catholie in America. Would there ho a man
left in the land that could proclaim hie faith
and point to a society of his fellowmen, Who
lield that same faith in every detail of doctrine,
which h held? Not one. There is ho unity
of thought, much less of intellectual obedience
outside the Catholic church. But when we
enter her glorious halls and cross her golden
threshold, 0, how iaguificent is the picture of
unity that rises before the eyes of our soulè!
There, do we sec 200,000,000 of men, rich nd
poor, gentle and simple, intelligent and unedu-
cated, highest and lowest, and forth, fro lithese
200,000,000 of lips and hearts, comes one and
the sane note of confession of laith and of
praise of God, one sacrifice in every land, one
word in every country, one testimony to the
same faith, and that is brought down te ns
without the slightest change or the slightest
contradiction for nearly two thousaad years,
since the day that Jesus Christ rose from the
dead. ! how magnificent is tha picture of
unity that I coutemplate when passing from the
millions of the people, I enter the sanctuary
and bahold an order of hierarchy of oilice of
the proudest representative of the larmony of
Heéaven. There, the maonk and the nun, con-
sacrated, fill their own station and their own
office. There, we ascnd from monk and un,
and wse find the robed priest upon the altir und
the preacher in the pulpit. Above them again,
higher in jurisdiction, in authority, coser te
the Supreme Ilead, we find the bishops of the
church of God, assembled in counil, and eight
hundred united hads taking thought, and ex-
pressing aud testifying the chifrah's faith.-
Higher still, and we crme to another order, an
order representing the clergy of the city of
Rome, the. most ancient in the world and the
most honored seventy-thrce Uardinals arouud
the Papal throne--men who have reccivei frem
the Church of God the extraordinary powver te

'lay their hands upo the annointed and te de-
signate the successor of St. Peter. Higheat of
aal is one Man, seated uponb is pontifical throne,
the representative, the viceroy of' God, holding
lie k-eys, holding lite rod of' jurisdiction, one
arm governing the whole fjock of the Catholie
ehurcha, ccording to the word: "There shall
be one fold and one shephierd." Above him-
for we must certainly lift up our eyes from
carth, for hed is but a mer uman-above him
and near hini, standin close to him, upholding
him, confirming him in faith, crowning him
with supremacynla the church, the great ine-
vitable head--whom the eje of faith alone can
behold in Peter and in Peter's successor-the
Lord Jesus Christ, the truc bead, the one
grat founder, pastor and ruler of the Catholie
church. How grand is tit order I how beau-
tiful that harmony ! how splendid that grada-
tion! from rank to rank, from order te order,
from dignity to dignity, until all are calcen-
trated upon one man on arth, because that one
tian represeuts the invisible head, the Lor I
Jesus Christ. Behold unity --behhold the re-
flection of the divinity of God in lt ineffable
unity, shining forth in the beauty and in the
hormony of our boly churci and our holy reli-
gion.

The-nai promise of Jesus Chrjst was-his
own abiding presence with his church; for as
hc prayed, "Father, let,them ha one, even as
thon and I ara one," so, also did ha sa, "I
am with yeu all days; uno the.consummation
of the world I am with yeu. Take heart," iho
say, "'altough I Rave you, it will be only for
a litta time. .A little time, and you shall not
sec me, and after a little time you shal] sec e,
for I will not leave Yeu always, but I wil come
to jeu again, and I will remain with you and
abide wita yeu all days until the consumniation
of the world." What did hé mean ?-O, hwat
did a mneaun? The man who is outside of the
church, and who denies this glorious sacrament -
and real presence upon our altar, says He only-
meant that ha. would remain upon the earth by.
the union of grace in every holy soul-that he
would remain upon the earth with his clet,
guiding them, reserving them from evil, and
se on. But I aski yno: Can tthis b the man-.
ing of the word of Jesus Christ when hé said

I am. with Yeu ?" Was ha not always with
his elect fropi the beginning-with er fln
that loves the Lord Jesus Christ, tht levas
Gaod as Qed, for God îs levé ? And freum thé
beginning ro~rm thé day that Adarn .repented
of hie ain, ail through Lte faut titousandi yoars
before Lihe coming cf out Lord--eebody
kjews LiaI whcever loved Qed wàs united to
QGodb thé ba ôf'love. If lie meant ùotbing

tkrn. this.Zthan hbis4presenaceby divine
grace, lia» bis guidiug prsence 1 bit hl<el
-iera vas hO accessity' fût him-toùse th


